F. No. AICTE/P&AP/Misc/2020/  

CIRCULAR

To

All Directors/ Principals of AICTE Approved Institutions,


Dear Sir/Madam,

Societal progress in terms of education and hygiene has been on the rise in our country with sincere efforts of various governmental schemes and their efforts; however, it is also a fact that many of our social taboos are still prevalent in our societies that leads to serious health issues of girls/women as also to the environment due to lack of knowledge and traditional practices. One such issue is safe disposal of sanitary pads used extensively by our sisters and mothers during their menstrual cycle.

To overcome the disposal problem, CSIR- National Environmental Engineering Research Institution (NEERI) along with its partners have designed & developed an Incinerator called GREEN- DISPO MIDI that complies with MHM national guidelines in SBM-G 2016 and also controls obnoxious flue gases that escapes during the process. Easy functionality and portable size makes it convenient to install these units in strategic locations such as schools, colleges and hostels, where Girls & women can use it for safe disposal of used sanitary napkins on large scales, as recommended by CPCB guidelines 2016.

It is suggested that your institute may promote and install these units in their institutions under Swatch Bharat Mission of Govt. of India.

Further details on green disposal system may be obtained from CSIR-National Environmental Engineering Research Institute (CSIR-NEERI), Nehru Marg, Nagpur-440020. (Email r_huddar@neeri.res.in ).

For commercial Enquires HARI SHRADDHA ENTERPRISES 186/01, Shankar Ward, Betul, Madhya Pradesh, 460001, Email: hariomshukla939@gmail.com Mob: 9425328359.

Regards

(Prof. Dileep Malkhede)  
Advisor-I  
(Policy & Academic Planning Bureau)